10 mg/ml thiamazole oral solution for cats

Stronger compliance:

Stronger support:

•

A suite of materials make raising awareness of feline 		
hyperthyroidism, supporting your cat owning clients
and using Thiamacare, as easy as possible. They include:

•
•

87.4% of owners preferred using liquids for long term
medication of their cats1
Liquid formulations are significantly more palatable to
cats than solid formulations2
Vanillin flavouring – widely accepted by cats

•

Stronger concentration:
Half the dose volume required, compared to other liquid
formulations available

•

•

Thiamacare

5 mg/ml
thiamazole liquid

A post-prescription leaflet to help you support owners,
particularly through the stabilisation phase,
post diagnosis
CPD with top tips from feline specialist Dr Sarah Caney
to support you and your practice when managing 		
hyperthyroidism cases
Pre-written newsletter/e-mail text and social posts
to raise awareness about feline hyperthyroidism and
proactively communicate your decision to switch to
Thiamacare to your clients

Stronger convenience:
•

Just one size of bottle to stock
- Thanks to the double concentration formulation 		
		 1 x 30 ml bottle gives 60 days of treatment at the 		
		 recommended starting dose
• Single scale dosing syringe clearly marked with
1.25 mg increments
- To facilitate easy and accurate dosing in response to
		 tT4 measurement values
- No conversion required when switching from other
		 brands/formulations

Find them online at www.the-pac.co.uk

Thiamacare® joins Thiafeline® tablets to provide a range of feline hyperthyroidism
medical management options to suit all administration preferences

Using Thiamacare®
Recommended Thiamacare treatment protocol for newly diagnosed cats:

The primary objective of any medical management protocol is to achieve euthyroidism and control clinical signs with
the lowest dose possible

1

Diagnosis should be confirmed by
demonstration of elevated tT4 plasma
levels, in association with clinical signs

3

4

2

Use starting dose of 2.5 mg of thiamazole
BID for all cats
• Doses should be given morning and evening
and the same dosing schedule followed
every day

Monitoring should occur after 3 weeks, 6 weeks,
10 weeks, 20 weeks and then every 3 months
• At each monitoring interval, the dose should be
titrated to effect according to tT4 values 		
and clinical response to treatment – something
that is made easy by the liquid formulation of 		
Thiamacare
• Initial dose adjustments should be made in
2.5 mg thiamazole but can be reduced to 1.25 mg
of thiamazole to achieve the lowest possible 		
efficacious dose

Haematology, biochemistry and
serum total T4 should be assessed
before initiating treatment

• Thiamacare should be administered directly 		

into the mouth. Do not administer in food 		
as product efficacy via this route has not been 		
established

• Dosing frequency can also be reduced, if signs of
iatrogenic hypothyroidism are apparent

If more than 10 mg thiamazole is required daily,
patients should be monitored closely. Do not exceed
20 mg thiamazole per day
As medical management does not limit hyperplastic
tissue growth, further dose adjustments some
time after initial stabilisation may be required if the
condition progresses

This protocol can also be used for stabilisation pre-thyroidectomy

Tips for managing owners of already-diagnosed
hyperthyroid cats during switch:

Points to communicate to owners, with the help of the
written Thiamacare support materials:

Switch to Thiamacare can occur immediately, with no
need for gradual introduction

• Reassure that the active ingredient is exactly the same,
so switch is usually uneventful
• Demonstrate the dosing syringe and explain that the
scale on the dosing syringe is in mg of thiamazole, so…
- for cats on another liquid formulation, they give the
		 same numerical (mg) dose but that this will be half
		 the volume that they are used to (advise them to
		 discard any old dosing syringes)
- for cats on thiamazole/methimazole tablets* the
		 number on the syringe should equal the number
		 of mg in the tablets that they currently give
• Remind them to get in touch if they have any concerns

It is recommended that all cats should have tT4 values
assessed 3 weeks after switching to Thiamacare, to
ensure continued management of hyperthyroidism.
This is particularly important for those switching from
tablets, as compliance issues may have affected actual
dose received. The Thiamacare post-prescription
support leaflet can also be helpful for these cases.

*For advice on switching cats from carbimazole tablets (e.g. Vidalta), please contact our technical team on +44 1904 487 687
Thiamacare® 10 mg/ml oral solution for Cats
Active substance: Thiamazole 10 mg/ml.
Legal Category: POM-V 32742/4013. Further information can be found in the SPC, the datasheet or the pack leaflet.
Use medicines responsibly (www.noah.co.uk/responsible)
Animalcare, 10 Great North Way, York Business Park Nether Poppleton, York, YO26 6RB Tel: +44 1904 487 687
Thiamacare is a registered trademark of Animalcare Group Plc.
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